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sion that complainants have not made 'out a case which would justify
this court in reversing the aotion of the circuit court. It is therefore
erdered that the decree be affirmed.

BRADSHAW et a1. v. MINERS' BANK OF JOPLIN et aL
(Circuit Court or Appeals, Seventh Circuit. JUly 17, 1891.)

No. 390.

L hJUNOTION-JUDGMENT AGAINST GUARANTOR-INDEMNITY.
The payors of a note, who have a legal defense to an action therelJll, may

enjoin the enforcement or a judgment rendered without their fault or laches
against a guarantor of such note who holds valuable stock belonging to them
as collateral security to indemnify him against the payment of the note.

I. NOTE-CONSIDERATION-DEFENSE.
A note. given for the purchase price of property, and made payable to a

bank at the request and for the bencllt of the seller, is sUbject, in the hands
of the bank, to all infirmities In the original consideration between the payors
and such seller, in. the absence of circumstances creating an estoppel 1D
equity.

L ApPEAL-PARTY NOT SERVED.
'I'he right of appeal is not affected by the fact that there is no decree against

one of the respondents, who was not served with process, and who, though a
proper, is not a necessary, party to the suit.

" FEDERAL COURTs-JURlSDICTION-ANOILLARY PROCEEDINGS.
A bill to enjoin the prosecution of a creditors' suit pending in the same court

Is ancillary to such suit, and jurisdiction does not depend on the diverse citi·
zenship of the parties.

Appeal froni the Circuit Court of the United States for the North-
ern Division of the Northern District of Illinois.
This was a suit in equity to enjoin the prosecution of a creditors'

bill filed by the Miners' Bank of Joplin to enforce collection of a
judgment against the respondent Corwin C. Thompson. Demurrers
were sustained to the original and amended and supplemental bills,
and decree entered dismissinJ:{ the suit as against the bank for want
of equity. Complainants appeal.
In this case, now here the second time, the suit was brought by the appel-

lants, Frank M. Bradshaw and George W. Henry, citizens of Illinois, against
the Miners' Bank, a corporation of Missouri, the Illinois & Missouri Lead &
Zinc Company, a: corporation of Illinois, and Oorwin C. Thompson, a citizen
of Illinois. On the first appeal. Which was from an order dissolving a tem-
porary injunction, it was held that upon the facts stated in the bill the appel·
lants were not entitled to relief. Bradshaw v. Bank, 46 U. S. App. 663, 23
C. C. A. 578, and 71 Fed. 932. The substance of the original bill was that the
appellants purchased certain property of the Illinois & Missouri Lead & Zinc
Company, for which they executed their promissory notes in the aggregate
amount of $4,05() to the Miners' Bank, which,. it was averred, had no interest
of its own in the notes, but was made payee at the request and solely for the
benefit of the Illinois & Missouri Lead & Zinc Company; that at the same
time 'l'uompson executed to the Miners' Bank a sepa.rate writing, whereby he
guarantied the payment of the notes; that 9n that guaranty the Miners' Bank
had recovered judgment in the court below against Thompson for the full
amount of the notes. and. upon a creditors' bill In the same court showing exe-
cution upon the judgment returned nulla bona had procured the appointment
of a receiver of 'rhompson's property; that by reason of false representations
of the character and condition of the property for which the notes were given
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the appellants had ll.. legal defense to action thereon; that, pending the
suit on the guaranty, alid after plea ot the general issue to the declaration,
they informed '.rhompson and his attorney of the· facts constituting their de-
fense, and of the evidence obtainable· to .estaolish it, and' offered to employ an
attorney to represent their Interest In the suit and to assist In making the de-
fense; that the oaer was declined, and that Thompson's attorney neglected
to set up the defense by a special plea, and that when caUBe was reached
fo·r trial neither Thompson nor his attorney appeared IhcouI't, and a verdict
was taken, and the judgment rendered upon which the subsequent proceellings
mentioned were had. The concluding averment was that, notwithstanding
the negligence of 'l'hompson, through his attorney, In failing to prepare to make
a proper defense, the Complainants felt In equity bound to Thompson
from any loss or damage by reason of ha:vlng executed the guaranty in their
behalf, and that they were ready and willing to pay to the Illinois & .Missouri
Lead & Zinc Company, or to the. Miners' Bank, as agent of said company, aDJ'
amount which the court upon the heating should find to be equitably due.
After the cause had been remanded, the,.appellants filed an amcndedand sup-
plemental bill, whereby, after reiterating the averments of the original bill, they
alleged, among other things, that the Inlnols& Missouri Lead & Zinc Com·
pany owned no property· except the TIDtes In controversy, had ceased to do
bUlllness In Illinois, and had not been Ilerved with process, and that Thompson,
against whom the judgment had been rendered, held as collateral security for
Its .payment stock belonging to them of the value of $5,000, which, after the
filing of the original bill in this cause, was by agreement of parties placed in
thelJands of the American Surety Company to indemnify It as surety on the
Injunction bond, and also as a security for the payment.of .the judgment against
ThQlIlpson, and for his protection from liability thereon In case he should not
be relieved by the proceedings IIi this sult,and that Thompson was Insolvent.
Thereupon the Miners' Bank was permitted to withdraw its answer to -the
original .bill, and to Interpose a demurrer to the original and the amended and
supplemental bills, which demurrer the court sustained, and, the complainants
having elected to abide by the ruling, a final decree was entered dismissing the
suit as against the Miners' Bank for want of eqUity. On the original bill and
amendments a judgment pro confesso was taken agaInst 'l'hompson, but the
court denied the motion of the complainants for a preliminary Injunction against
him according to the prayer of the bill.

Frank A. Johnson, for appellants.
E. A. Otis and D. W. Graves, ·for appellees.
Before WOODS, JENKINS, and SHOWALTER, Circuit ,Judges.

WOODS, Oircuit Judge, after making the foregoing statement, de-
livered the opinion of the court.
We are of the opinion that upon the amended bill the appellants

are entitled to relief. To the extent of the value of the stock pledged
to indemnify Thompson against loss by reason of his contract of
guaranty, the appellants have a real and substantial interest that
the judgment in favor of the 1tfiners' Bank against Thompson shall
not be enforced. It is urged, and the authorities cited to the pain t
are perhaps conclusive, that Thompson is not in a position to .usk
equitable relief against tbe judgment, but it is on that account only
the more important that relief should not be denied to the appel-
lants, who were not parties to the action at law, and were not per-
mitted to present in that action, or to assist Thompson in present
ing, the defense which, as they duly 'advised him and his attorney,
they were able. to make. They would not be in a worse plight, nor
with less fault on their own part, if Thompson had been in a con-
spiracy to enable the bank to obtain a judgment for which there
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was no just foundation, and against which, unless in the way pro-
posed, there can be no effective remedy.
It is ur.ged on the authority of Railroad Co. v. Y"tionaI Bank, 102

U. S. 14,and other cases which follow Swift v. .Lyson, 16 Pet. 1,
that the Bank, on the facts alleged, became an innocent hold-
er for value, of the notes of the appellants, and that its right to en-
force the guaranty cannot be affected by an inquiry into the con-
sideration of the notes. The doctrine ()f Swift v. Tyson, so far as
we know, has never been applied in the manner proposed. It is
averred in the bill that the notes were made payable to the Miners'
Bank as agent or trustee for the Illinois & Missouri Lead & Zinc
Oompany, but, if that were not so, and the beneficial interest in the
notes were in the bank, yet the title, having come to it as the origi-
nal payee of the. notes, and not as transferee, would be subject, we
suppose, to all infirmities in the original consideration between ap-
pellants and the Illinois & Missouri Lead & Zinc Oompany, unless
in the circumstances and conditions of the transaction there was in
favor of the bank an estoppel in equity. There is none in the law
merchant. '
The right of appeal from the decree in favor of the Miners' Bank

is not affected by the fact that there· has been no decree against the
Illinois & M,issonri Lead & Zinc OomplUlY. That company, though
named in the bill as a respondent, was not served with process, and
therefore· is not a party to the record, and its presence, though proper,
is not necessary to a complete adjudication of the controversy be-
tween the appellants and the Miners' Bank and Thompson.
The suit is. to be regarded as ancillary to the proceedings on the

creditors' bill of the Miners' Bank against Thompson in the same
court, and the jurisdiction, therefore, in no manner depends on the
diverse citizenship of the parties. Krippendorf v. Hyde, 110 U. S.
276, 4 Sup. Ct. 27. The decree of the circuit court is reversed, and
the cause remanded, with directions to overrule the demurrer of the
Miners' Bank to the bill, and to proceed in accordance with this
opinion.

LEWIN et al. v. WEL'SBACH LIGHT CO. et aI.

(Circult Court, E. D. Pennsylvania. May 3, 1897.)

1. EQUITY JURISDICTION-SUFFICIENCY OF BILL.
A bill which sets forth that the respondents have brought suit against the

complainants for the alleged infringement of a certain patent, and that in
advance of any adjudication of the validity of the patent the respondents
have circulated among the 'customers of the complainants, with Intent to
destroy the complainants' business, circulars which are Injurious, rna·
liclous, scandalous, threatening, and intimidating," alleges facts which, if sus-
tained, entitle the complainants to equitable relief.

a SAME-GRouND OF RELIEF.
Where a bill in equity is brought, by a respondent in a suit based upon the

alleged infringement of a patent, to restrain the complainant in the patent
suit from threatening and intimidating the customers of. the respondent in
that suit from dealing with it, the only legitimate inquiry is whether the acts
and conduct of the complainants in the former suit are such as'a court of


